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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Iq>rrd19t.J. VAqoqî<x,}q a.,Dri4erf
ai L'w, and itsj.>rier tu ie Uari.)

Il >%LL V. Os.E19.
FA fa. land--&ùauri>-.irat>m qf uri-Abandonmneni-

I:eiurn.
The> exp>ratlon of a fi.fa. lands beloro the lntt>nded day of

milo, whlch has bxeca regularly advertt.ed, doua nut cause
a cessation of th" acture, whtch t1,0 caminenceinent of tt>e
advertilwigaent lit

In tht. case, %vh,.re lande had been advertleed under other
wrtts. the ptatntttîas watt offi. fa. betag et the tlai, In
the> bliertl't handit,-Ildd, that althougit the aid1e under
the> wrlte sa advertised uel ler took place nor was ad-
journed, yet that the> plalattif>,s wrlt operated opn the
lmode under th> eelzure by tuelà aderttseinent, and tbat

th> return of Illands on bond ' te tht. wrtt after 11s
ezptry wax, under the clrcumastances, the only rtturn
%vhich coult bave been mnade, anal formher, tiat the 8ber-
ltf aaiglt have pracoded at th> plaittttfla sutt uthoat a
tkiduitwas e.rpos>a te P411 the lands thonî ln bis bnds*M4l', aigu, tl>at the non*adjournuiont of the sale aulvertaed
fer 1211h 14-îasniber. 1803 (wlmlch dlid not tako place) and
th> publatiton of au apîaarently tîadependeat otce ln
th>elotu lîs under th> plaitîttt'la wrtt af refi. ex.,
dIi1 flot neteestrtly aîad coicliii>tvely conitîitute aa abati-
dontrient ot th> aelzure, mhiach lid heen lawvftlly malle
und±r the former waitt; althuugb nu pomstive rule could
bu laid dowgî as ta %%bat Wouhld Conttute an abandaninent,
of tant]@ once tetzed, thîs belng a inatter of fact Itbtcb
înust relit vtiry much upon tIntentIon.

(C. P., 31. T., 1804.1
C. S. J>atter3or,, on behaif of the> Pheriff of the>

United Countice of Northunmberland and Durhamt,
obtaincd a ruIe on the> plaintiff and defendants to
show cause why the rule requiring the sherjif to
to return the writ of venditioni exponas and fieri
facit l'or the> residue should flot bn set aside,
cater in the> whole or sa flir ns the sanie relates
to the> venditioni ezpinras, on tbe grotind that Do
lande were eeizcd or were seizable thereunder by
the> eheriff; that no lands were eeized by shoriff
Fortune under the original writ of fi. fa., or if
seizeil the> sanie did not corne iutô the bauds of
the present 8heriff; and that the writ being re-
turnable only aftei execution thereof, and flot
having been executed, the eheriff could not be
ruled to return ItL

The> facts agreed upon betwccn the> plaintiff
and thc shcrifl; and upon %7Iilch the> mie was
granted, were in effect, as follow: th> fi. fa.
against lande in thi8 suit was issued on th> 3Oîh
cf August, 1801, and delivered to sheriff For-
tune Gon tht> followinig day, and was renewed on
tht' l4th August, 18t62: the> retura to it was
mnade by sheriff Fortune on th> 29th of August,
18tC3, Illands on hand ": the ven. ex. and fi. fa.
against lands for residue wne issued on the> 1Oth
of November, 18639, and was received by sheriff
Fortune on the 16th of that month.

There were two writs against lande, at the>
suit of thc Commercial Bank, issued on the> 23rd
July, 1861, received by sherliff Fortune on th>
26th of thc saine nionth, rencwed on th> 27th
of June, 1862, and returned by sheriff Fortune,
"no lands," on 8rd Sept., 1863, on> ot' wbioh,
iras against both these defendants, the> other
againet one of thera otu1y.

On th> bth September, 1863, th> Commercial
Bank delivered to sheriff Fortune t'wo irrits of
alias fi fa against lande, which wre renewed
on the 3Oth of AugUSt4 1864.

fBefore th> return of Ilalnws on lifand " thoee
b ad becîs tio adertisement of landm hy the> elteriff

Iin wltich tItis cause was named, but ait îtdvcr-
Iti2ement purporting ta bo uîîder the> two writs of

th> Commercial Btank, iras inserted in th> Il Co.
Iboîrq Star," a newspnpcr publishied in Cobourg,
oit the> l7tlî of lutte, 1863, givitig notice tîtat th>
dcfcnt1ant's landle Nirould bc solil un th> l2th of

ISeptcmbcr, 1863, This aJverti80MCnt WaS con-
tinacd weekly iu tîte -Cobourg Star» until the
btih of Septenîher, 1863> aud it was publiulîed ln
ibe Canadla Gazette on the> 2btlî of .July, 1863,Iand cortinued itîttil th> l2th of September fol-
lowing. No sale, or atlempt at sale iras made
on the> l2th of September, 1863, in pursuance of'
th> advertisement, nior ias th> sale adjournedl
to any future day.

Sheriff Fortune iras superseded in bis office
on the> Or.h of M.%ardi, 1864 : Sheriff Waell,
th> present applicant, iras nppointed sheritl' on
th> lt of Ilsirch, 1864.

Th> plaintiff's 'writ of yen. ex. and fi fa. rosi-
due iras transferred by sherilt Fortune to th>
preaent shieriff un th> Oth 'May, 1864, ivithout
any return of irbat had been donc theroon,
togetlier ivith th> tiro write of alias fi fat. ait
th> suit of tîte Commercial Bank.

Th> plaintiff>s attorney in this case sent to
sherifl' Wnddcll on th> 3Oth of May, 18641, a list
of lande to be advertised aoder the> writ of ven.
ex , with money to pay for th> advc:tisemcnts ;
upen whîch th> sherîff inserted iii the> Canada
Gazette, on th> l8th June, 1864> and also iii the
IlCobourg Star,"' th> said lands, being thoe
before adertised nt the> suit of th> Commercial
Bank, to be eold ont th> lOth September, 1864,
under th> t'en. ex., but not namiîîg any other
irrit. Tlteye advertisements irere regularly con-
tinaed until th> lOth of September : thîe sale
iras a(ljourned antil th> 26th of Noveînber, 1864.

On th> 29th of August, 1864, th> eheriff adt-
vcrtised th> sanie lande> uzîder th> alias write of
th> Commercial Bank, for sale on the> 26t1î of
November; and on th> 16th day of Septenîber
following, a raIe to return the> plain.iff's rit
iras servcd on th> sheriff on behaîf of th>
plaintiff.

Enlsli for th> plaintiff sbew>d cause.-The
adrertiscuient in th> Star, th> local newspape'>
irbile the> plaintiff>s 'writ iras in force, and while
alto th> Commercial Bank write wer> in force>
iras a satffcient seizure of th> lande, altlîough
no advcrtisement was published in th> Gazette
until after the> Commercial Batik write badl ex-
pircd. Titis advertisement in th> Star, nlthough
it professed ta be at the> suit unly of th> Com-
mercial Bank irrite, operated as well to th>
benefit of aIl other write irbicli th> sheriff had
thon in hie bands to be executcd: Biank cf Mon-
treal v. Mua ro, 28 U. C Q. B. 419. Th> adver-
tisement, therefore, iras in lair a seizare in fact
made under th> plaintiff 's irrit. The> subeequent
publication of th> 25th July, 186)3, being made
irbile th> plaintifi 's irrit iras still in force> was
consequently availabt> to the> plaintiff'8 irrit,
although it profeesedl to be only a publication
under th> Commrercial Bank write, and although
thee write bail then run out: Rowe v. J.arvis,
13 U. C. C. P. 496. Any act, such as taking a
list of lande hy way of eizure, is a safficient
seizure: Doe il. 2'nffany v. Miller, C% U. C. Q. B.
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